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Potassium sodium niobate K0.5Na0.5NbO3 (KNN) was synthesized by the double calcination of a homogenized mixture of
potassium and sodium carbonates and niobium pentoxide for 4 h at 625 °C. The calcination temperature was chosen on the basis
of the thermal analyses of the mixture of precursors, where the weight loss being the function of the temperature reaches the
plateau. The calcined powder was investigated by X-ray Diffraction (XRD) and Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) and
was found to be without unreacted materials or secondary phases. Before sintering, the powder compacts were annealed for 4 h
at 450 °C, while the sintering was carried out for 2 h at 1115 °C using two different configurations: 1) in a closed crucible where
the KNN pellets were in close physical proximity to, but not in direct contact with, the KNN packing powder, and 2) in a
completely open crucible without any packing powder. The Archimedes’ density of the sintered samples was 91.5 % of
theoretical density for the first configuration, while it was 93.4 % for the second configuration. The Field-Emission Scanning
Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM) and XRD analyses of the sintered ceramics showed that by using a calcination temperature as
low as 625 °C a typical sintered microstructure of KNN could be achieved with both sintering configurations.

Keywords: potassium sodium niobate, low-temperature calcination, solid-state synthesis, sintering, microstructure

Keramiko kalij-natrijevega niobata K0,5Na0,5NbO3 (KNN) smo sintetizirali z dvojno kalcinacijo homogenizirane zmesi
kalijevega in natrijevega karbonata ter niobijevega oksida 4 h pri temperaturi 625 °C. Temperaturo kalicinacije smo izbrali glede
na termi~no analizo me{anice prekurzorjev, kjer se izguba mase v odvisnosti od temperature ni ve~ spreminjala in je dosegla
plato. Kalciniran prah smo preiskovali z rentgensko fazno analizo (XRD) in presevno elektronsko mikroskopijo (TEM), ki sta
pokazali, da prah ne vsebuje nezreagiranih materialov ali sekundarnih faz. Stisnjene tabletke kaciniranega prahu so bile pred
sintranjem segrevane 4 h pri 450 °C, samo sintranje pa je potekalo 2 h pri 1115 °C z uporabo dveh razli~nih konfiguracij: 1) v
zaprtem lon~ku, kjer so bile tabletke KNN v neposredni fizi~ni bli`ini, a ne v neposrednem stiku z zasipom KNN in 2) v
popolnoma odprtem lon~ku brez zasipa. Povpre~na Arhimedova gostota sintranih vzorcev je bila za prvo konfiguracijo 91,5 %
teoreti~ne gostote, medtem ko je bila za drugo konfiguracijo 93,4 %. Vrsti~na elektronska mikroskopija z emisijo polja
(FE-SEM) in analiza XRD sintrane keramike sta pokazali, da lahko `e pri ni`ji temperaturi kalciniranja 625 °C dose`emo
tipi~no sintrano mikrostrukturo KNN za obe konfiguraciji sintranja.

Klju~ne besede: kalij-natrijev niobat, nizkotemperaturna kalcinacija, sinteza v trdnem stanju, sintranje, mikrostruktura

1 INTRODUCTION

Pb-based piezoceramics are the main group of piezo-
electric materials with high electromechanical proper-
ties.1 However, with the beginning of the 21st Century,
some legislation was imposed to limit the fabrication and
usage of substances that contain lead, due to its toxicity,
and to develop environmentally friendlier replaceable
materials.2 During the past 15 years, different families of
known lead-free piezoelectrics were restudied and seve-
ral attempts were focused on obtaining functional pro-
perties close to those of the lead-based piezoelectrics.3–5

Among the different groups of lead-free piezoelectric
ceramics, the potassium sodium niobate K0.5Na0.5NbO3

[KNN] family is a widely investigated candidate for the
replacement of Pb(Zr,Ti)O3 and the other lead-based

piezoelectric ceramics, mainly due to its fair electrome-
chanical properties, high Curie point and its
compatibility with base-metal electrodes like Ni.6–14

Dealing with KNN-based materials involves some diffi-
culties, mainly concerning the preservation of the stoi-
chiometry during the powder synthesis and the sintering
of the powder compact, because of the high potential of
the alkali elements for evaporation, especially at elevated
temperatures.15,16

Up to now, numerous studies have been conducted on
maximizing the piezoelectric response of pure and/or
doped KNN-based lead-free piezoelectric ceramics.
However, since the major and cheapest source for
providing alkali elements for the synthesis of KNN is
alkali carbonates of Na2CO3 and K2CO3, the calcination
of the homogenized KNN precursors is an important step
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in the solid-state synthesis of KNN. The most widely
used temperatures for the calcination of KNN from the
alkali carbonates are in the range between 750 °C and
950 °C.9 But as Popovic et al.16 have thermodynamically
shown, the vapor pressure of alkali elements over the
respective niobates increases by 4 to 5 orders of mag-
nitudes when increasing the temperature from 627 °C to
927 °C. This makes the low-temperature calcination
process an easy solution to overcome the off-stoichio-
metry problem for the synthesized KNN powder due to
the evaporation of the alkali elements at elevated
temperatures. On the other hand, using lower calcination
temperatures may lead to powders with a lower
crystallinity and still-unreacted precursors. Based on the
literature and the best of our knowledge, up to now, the
lowest temperature of synthesis for KNN powder from a
Na2CO3, K2CO3 and Nb2O5 mixture was 700 °C.17 The
aim of this study is to explore whether this temperature
can be even more reduced and the sintered properties of
samples still remain good enough or not.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

Na2CO3 (99.95–100.05 % purity), K2CO3 (99+ %
purity) and Nb2O5 (99.9 % purity), all from Sigma-
Aldrich, Germany, were dried over night at 200 °C and
weighed according to the K0.5Na0.5NbO3 stoichiometry in
a dry-box and homogenized in a PM-400 Retsch plane-
tary mill for 4 h at 175 r/min using 125 mL grinding
zirconia jar and zirconia balls (3 mm in diameter) and
99.8 % purity acetone as the medium. The homogenized
mixture of KNN precursors (hereafter, HOM powder)
was dried for 1 h at 90 °C and at least 2 h at 200 °C and
stored in a desiccator.

Differential Thermal Analysis (DTA) and Thermo-
Gravimetry (TG) of the HOM powder were recorded
from 200 °C to 750 °C with a heating rate of 10 °C/min
by means of a Netzsch STA 409 C/CD under a constant
flow rate of 100 cm3/min of dried synthetic air. Prior to
the measurement, the sample was isothermally held for 3
h at 200 °C. In addition, the dimensional changes vs. the
temperature of the HOM and calcined powder compact
(100 MPa, uniaxial press) were recorded from 200 °C to
1200 °C with a heating rate of 5 °C/min under synthetic
air using a Leitz optical dilatometry. The X-ray Diffrac-
tion (XRD) patterns of the calcined powders and the
crushed sintered pellets were recorded at room tempera-
ture using a PANalytical X’Pert PRO MPD diffracto-
meter with Cu-K�1 radiation of 0.15406 nm in the 2
range 10–90 ° with a step of 0.017 ° and an integration
time of 200 s.

The particle size distribution of the calcined powder
was analyzed with a Microtrac S3500 static light-scatter-
ing particle size analyzer. The specific surface area of the
calcined powder was analyzed by nitrogen adsorption/
desorption at –196 °C (BET method, Belsorp-mini II)
using an automated gas-adsorption analyzer. Prior to the
measurement, the powders were degassed under vacuum
for 2 h at 250 °C. The morphology, crystal structure and

elemental composition of the calcined powder were
observed and analyzed with a High-Resolution Trans-
mission Electron Microscope (HR-TEM – JEOL
JEM-2100) using an accelerating voltage 200 kV with an
attached Energy-Dispersive X-ray Spectrometer EDS
(JEOL JED-2300 Series) and a Scanning Transmission
Electron Microscope (STEM) unit with a Bright-Field
(BF) detector (EM-24511SIOD, JEOL).

After the calcination process, the powders were
compacted at 200 MPa using a cold isostatic press.
Before sintering, the powder compacts were annealed for
4 h at 450 °C in order to remove the adsorbed moisture
and CO2 from the powder before the sintering process
started. The sintering was carried out for 2 h at 1115 °C
using two different configurations: 1) in a closed,
double-crucible (high-purity alumina, total volume: 
 16
cm3) where the KNN pellets were put in a small Pt
crucible (volume: 
 2 cm3), which was surrounded by
KNN packing powder (2.5 g, after the first calcination at
800 °C), hereafter the CC/wPP configuration, and 2) in a
completely open crucible where the KNN pellets were
put in a small Pt crucible without using any packing
powder, hereafter the OC/woPP configuration. The
density of the sintered ceramics was measured based on
Archimedes’ principle using the ASTM C373 standard
and reported as an average value of three measurements.
The sintered pellets were cut, mounted, and polished
using standard ceramography techniques and finished
with 3 μm and ¼ μm diamond-paste polishes. The micro-
structure of the sintered ceramics was characterized
using a Field-Emission Scanning Electron Microscope
(FE-SEM – JEOL JSM-7600F). Prior to the analysis, the
samples were coated with a thin layer of carbon.
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Figure 1: DTA/TG thermal analyses curves of the homogenized mix-
ture of KNN precursors (the HOM powder)
Slika 1: Krivulji termi~ne analize DTA/TG homogenizirane zmesi
prekurzorjev KNN (prah HOM)



3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Synthesis of the KNN powder at a low calcination
temperature

The DTA/TG thermal analyses of the HOM powder
are shown in Figure 1. There is a pronounced exother-
mic peak around 500 °C, which is accompanied by a
sharp weight loss in this temperature region, which is
related to the decomposition of the alkali carbonates and
also to the formation of the (K,Na)2Nb4O11 intermediate
phase and the KNN perovskite phase from the pre-
cursors. However, there are still two minor exothermic
peaks at 590 °C and 625 °C, which can be attributed to
the completion of the synthesis and the final formation of
KNN.18,19 According to the TG curve, the amount of
weight loss is almost zero above 625 °C. In addition, this
temperature coincides with the last exothermic DTA
peak.

To further explore the possible low calcination tem-
perature, optical dilatometry of the HOM powder was
performed, which is shown in Figure 2. The expansion
started from 390 °C and it underwent a large expansion
of � 26 % by heating the powder compact further from
495 °C to 625 °C. Again, the temperature of 625 °C be-
came an important temperature since the dimensional
change of the sample reached a plateau at 625 °C. The
dimension of the powder compact stayed constant up to
910 °C and underwent a shrinkage of � 3 % during heat-
ing to 940 °C.

According to the thermal analyses of the HOM pow-
der and the dimensional changes of the HOM powder
compact, 625 °C was chosen as a possible temperature
for the calcination of the KNN precursors at low tempe-
rature. The HOM powder was calcined two times for 4 h
with a heating rate of 5 °C/min at 625 °C with an inter-
mediate and final milling step similar to the homogeni-
zation process.

XRD patterns of the KNN calcined powders after the
first and second calcinations at 625 °C are shown in Fig-
ure 3. For comparison, the patterns of the HOM powder
that was calcined for 4 h at 800 °C and the HOM powder
that was held for only 30 min at the sintering tempe-
rature of KNN, i.e., 1115 °C, are also shown in Figure 3.
It is clear that all the peaks in these patterns can be
indexed as the KNN perovskite phase and, based on the
detection limit of the XRD technique, there is no trace of
secondary phases or unreacted precursors in the patterns
of the first and second calcined KNN powders at 625 °C.
By increasing the calcination temperatures, the peaks
sharpened and split, which are indications of the more
homogenous structures and the growth of the crystallites.

The densification behavior of the double-calcined
KNN powder at 625 °C and subsequently milled is
shown in Figure 4. There is no change in the dimensions
of the powder compact until 895 °C, but similar to the
HOM powder, it again underwent a small shrinkage of �
2 % during heating from 895 °C to 925 °C. We tried to
decode the reason for such behavior at this temperature
region and it is also a topic of another of our papers that
will be published soon. However, the powder compact
underwent a large shrinkage due to the sintering process,
which started from � 1090 °C and finally, it melted at
1150 °C. This narrow sintering window is typical for
KNN-based ceramics and it is not related to the
calcination temperature of the KNN.20,21 In the inset of
Figure 4, the particle size distribution of the double-cal-
cined KNN powder at 625 °C and subsequently milled is
shown. The d10, d50 and d90 of this powder are 0.19 μm,
0.41 μm and 0.82 μm, respectively, and the powder has a
unimodal distribution. The specific surface area of this
powder was 18.0 m2/g.
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Figure 3: XRD patterns of KNN powder after: a) first calcination for
4 h at 625 °C, b) double calcination for 4 h at 625 °C, c) first
calcination for 4 h at 800 °C, d) holding for 30 min at the sintering
temperature of KNN (1115 °C)
Slika 3: Rentgenogram prahov KNN po: a) prvi kalcinaciji 4 h pri 625
°C, b) dvakratni kalcinaciji 4 h pri 625 °C, c) prvi kalcinaciji 4 h pri
800 °C in d) segrevanju 30 min pri temperaturi sintranja KNN (1115
°C)

Figure 2: Dimensional changes of the powder compact of the homo-
genized mixture of the KNN precursors (the HOM powder)
Slika 2: Spremembe dimenzij stisnjene tabletke iz homogenizirane
zmesi prekurzorjev KNN (prah HOM)



The morphology, crystallite size, crystal structure and
elemental composition of the double calcined KNN
powder at 625 °C and subsequently milled is shown in
Figure 5. The lower-magnification TEM BF image
revealed that the calcined powder was agglomerated
(Figure 5a). The powder was composed of agglomerates
of around 500–700 nm or smaller, and of individual
particles as small as 20 nm or larger (Figure 5c). A
Selected-Area Electron Diffraction (SAED) pattern,
taken from the dashed-line circled area and included as
the inset in Figure 5a, shows a characteristic diffraction
of a ring pattern with relatively continuous rings, which
means the crystallites are small, in the nm range, and in a
random orientation. The SAED pattern contains some
brighter and more distinct spots in the rings, which
indicates the presence of some larger crystallites. The
electron-diffraction spots can be described by a perov-
skite phase with indices as shown in the inset image of
Figure 5a.
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Figure 4: Densification behavior of double-calcined KNN powder for
4 h at 625 °C and subsequently milled recorded by optical dilatometry.
Inset shows the particle size distribution of this powder.
Slika 4: Potek zgo{~evanja dvakrat kalciniranega in mletega prahu
KNN 4 h pri 625 °C, dobljen z uporabo opti~ne dilatometrije. Vstav-
ljena slika prikazuje porazdelitev velikosti delcev tega prahu.

Figure 5: a) Lower magnification TEM BF image of the morphology and crystallite size of the double-calcined KNN powder at 625 °C and
subsequently milled with the SAED pattern of the selected dashed-line circled area included as the inset, and b) typical EDS spectrum from the
same selected dashed-line circled area in Figure a. c) Higher magnification TEM BF and d) HR-TEM images of this powder. From the selected
dashed-line circled area of the TEM BF image, the HR-TEM image was taken. From the dashed-line circled area in the HR-TEM image, the 2D
FFT and simulation image were calculated and included as the insets.
Slika 5: a) Posnetek TEM v svetlem polju (BF) pri nizki pove~avi prikazuje morfologijo in velikost kristalitov dvakrat kalciniranega in mletega
prahu KNN pri 625 °C z vklju~eno sliko uklonskega posnetka (SAED) iz izbranega obkro`enega podro~ja in b) zna~ilno kemijsko analizo z
rentgensko spektroskopijo (EDS) iz istega izbranega obkro`enega podro~ja na sliki a; c) posnetek TEM BF in d) visokolo~ljivostna slika
(HR-TEM) pri vi{ji pove~avi istega prahu. Iz ozna~enega ~rtkano kro`nega mesta na sliki TEM BF je bil narejen posnetek HR-TEM. Iz izbranega
~rtkano kvadratnega podro~ja na sliki HR-TEM sta bili izra~unani vstavljeni sliki 2D hitre Fourierjeve transformacije (FFT) in simulacija.



The elemental composition was determined with
EDS. A typical EDS spectrum of a selected analysis of
KNN powder from the dashed-line circled area in Figure
5a is shown in Figure 5b. The analyses confirmed the
presence of Nb, Na, K and O in ratios close to the KNN
stoichiometry. An observation at higher magnification

(Figure 5c) revealed particles with cuboidal shapes,
which is typical for KNN powders.

The HR-TEM image with a 2D Fast Fourier Trans-
form (FFT) inset (Figure 5d) shows a small KNN
particle at an atomic resolution in the [00-1] zone axis.
The simulated image in the inset of Figure 5d shows the
position of the atoms in the [00-1] zone axis and corres-
ponds to the FFT image calculated from the experimen-
tal HR-TEM image. The measured distance between the
atoms from the HR-TEM image in the (100) direction is
0.40 nm, which is in very good agreement with the cell
parameters of the KNN.22

STEM/EDS elemental mapping of the double-cal-
cined KNN powder at 625 °C and subsequently milled is
shown in Figure 6, with a distribution of the important
comparable elements of Nb, Na and K and their overlay.
The analysis nicely showed a homogeneous distribution
of all three elements in the range of the detection limit of
the EDS. As shown in the EDS spectrum, in some areas
a small amount of Si was also detected. However, this
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Figure 6: STEM/EDS elemental mapping of the double-calcined
KNN powder at 625 °C and subsequently milled with EDS spectrum
of the selected dashed-line circled area shown in the overly STEM
image. Unmarked peaks at 8.04 keV and 8.90 keV belong to the
Cu-K�1 and K�1 characteristic X-rays, respectively, which came from
the Cu TEM grid that was used as a sample holder.
Slika 6: Povr{inska kemijska analiza z rentgensko spektroskopijo
(STEM/EDS) dvakrat kalciniranega in mletega prahu KNN pri 625 °C
s spektrom EDS iz izbranega obkro`enega podro~ja, prikazanega na
prekrivni sliki STEM. Neozna~eni vrhovi pri 8,04 keV in 8,90 keV
pripadajo Cu-K�1 in K�1 karakteristi~nim rentgenskim `arkom, ki
izvirajo iz Cu-mre`ice TEM, in ki je bila uporabljena kot nosilec
vzorca.

Figure 7: Orientation-contrast SEM images of a polished surface of
KNN ceramics sintered under two different configurations: a) closed
crucible with KNN packing powder – CC/wPP and b) open crucible
without KNN packing powder – OC/woPP. The � sign in Figure a
marks a Si-containing grain with a stoichiometry close to
K6Nb6Si4O26.
Slika 7: Posnetki SEM v na~inu orientacijskega kontrasta poliranih
povr{in keramike KNN, sintrane pri dveh razli~nih konfiguracijah: a)
zaprt lon~ek z zasipom KNN – CC/wPP in b) odprt lon~ek brez zasipa
KNN – OC/woPP. Znak � na sliki a ozna~uje zrno, ki vsebuje Si,
katerega sestava je blizu K6Nb6Si4O26.



amount is very low for the exact characterization and its
determination.

3.2 Sintering of the 625 °C-calcined KNN powder

The relative density of the ceramics sintered under
the CC/wPP and OC/woPP configurations were 91.5 %
and 93.4 %, respectively. Figure 7 shows the orienta-
tion-contrast SEM images of the polished surface of the
KNN ceramics sintered under the two different configu-
rations mentioned above. The percentages of porosity,
which are visible as black areas in the images, were
evaluated using ImageTool version 3.00 software and
measured approximately as 17.5 % and 6.5 % for the
samples sintered under CC/wPP and OC/woPP configu-
rations, respectively. Some grains may have been pulled
out, which typically happens during the grinding and po-
lishing of KNN-based ceramics. Therefore, these values
are not necessarily representative of the amount of poro-
sity in the bulk ceramics. Apart from the percentages of
the porosity, the shapes of the grains are also different in
these two microstructures. The CC/wPP configuration
mainly resulted in cuboidal grains with plane grain
boundaries, whereas the OC/woPP configuration led to
almost non-polyhedral grain shapes with intragranular
porosities. According to Acker et al.23 more faceted
grains can be achieved for the KNN with the amount
fraction 2 % excess on the A-site. Later on, they
explained that for stoichiometric KNN the excess alkali

elements from the packing powder atmosphere drives the
ceramic composition towards the A-site excess regime
and consequently away from the ideal stoichiometric
conditions for sintering dense materials.24 This may
explain why using packing powder for the suppression of
the evaporation of alkali elements during sintering may
cause the density of the ceramic to be even lower than
the density of the unprotected sample.25 This contradicts
the popular belief about the sintering of KNN-based
ceramics and raises an interesting question on the use of
KNN packing powder, to what extent the addition of an
alkali-rich atmosphere during sintering is beneficial for
the properties of KNN-based ceramics? In addition,
based on our observations, the weight losses of samples
during the sintering process were significantly similar
for both sintering configurations.

Figure 8 shows the XRD patterns of ceramics sin-
tered under different sintering configurations of CC/wPP
and OC/woPP. Though the KNN powder was calcined
only at 625 °C and, thus, has a lower crystallinity and
homogeneity compared to the usual higher-calcination-
temperature powders, both sintered ceramics have highly
crystalline and homogenous structures. All the main
peaks can be indexed as the KNN perovskite phase with
a monoclinic structure.22 However, in both patterns, a
trace of a secondary phase was found at around 2� �
30 °. These two extra visible peaks, which are not related
to the KNN perovskite phase, are in a very good accord-
ance with the main peaks of K6Nb6Si4O26 with JCPDS
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Figure 8: XRD patterns of ceramics sintered under two different configurations: a) closed crucible with KNN packing powder – CC/wPP and b)
open crucible without KNN packing powder – OC/woPP
Slika 8: Rentgenogram keramike KNN, sintrane pri dveh razli~nih konfiguracijah: a) zaprt lon~ek z zasipom KNN – CC/wPP in b) odprt lon~ek
brez zasipa KNN – OC/woPP



card number 01-072-0558. The existence of a Si-contain-
ing phase was also proved in the compositional analyses
of the sintered samples from both sintering configura-
tions. For example, the grain which is marked with � in
Figure 7a represents a phase with the following atomic
stoichiometry for Na : K : Nb : Si : O as (0.47 : 13.34 :
15.09 : 9.11 : 62.00) %, which matches very well with
the nominal atomic stoichiometry of K6Nb6Si4O26, i.e.,
(14.29 : 14.29 : 9.52 : 61.90) %.

4 CONCLUSIONS

For the first time, 625 °C is suggested as the possible
low-calcination temperature for the solid-state synthesis
of K0.5Na0.5NbO3 from an alkali-carbonates source. A
microstructural analysis of the KNN sample processed
from double-calcined KNN powder at 625 °C shows that
a typical microstructure of KNN, otherwise processed
with higher calcination temperatures (� 800 °C), can be
achieved. The sintering of KNN in an open-crucible
setup without using packing powder contributed to a
higher density. A trace of K6Nb6Si4O26 secondary phase
was found in the SEM and XRD of sintered samples, but
its origin requires further investigation.
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